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THOS. J. INGHAM,Sec'y & Treas.

Entered at the Post Office at Laj>orte, as

eecotid-claßß mail matter.

3 PROFESSIONAL CARDS, p

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DCSHORE, PENNA.

CAVTTAIJ ?
- $50,000

BURPIJUB - - $50,000

Does a General Ranking Business.
STATE DEPOSITOR 1.

FISHERnWELLES, M. 1). BWARTS.

President. Cashier

3 per cent interest allowed on certificates.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, FA.

J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORNEYH-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

..A PORTE, PA

|T J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE, PA

OrPICB litCOUNTY BUILDING

NBAIICOURT nOUBR.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTORNBY*AT LAW,

ROTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE ON MAINSTRUT.

DUSHORE. PA

First National Bank
OF LAPORTE, PA.

Capital - - - $25,000.00
Transacts a general banking business.

TltOS. J. IMIHAM, Kl>\\\ LAIU.KY
President. Cashier.

3 per cent interest paid on time deposits,
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

J P. ty\HL,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
Pool Room, Confectionery, Tobacco and Cigars.

Opposite Hotel Bernard
LAPORTE, PA.

The Political Demagogue.
Webster defines a demagogue as

"one who attempts to control the
multitude by specious and deceit-
fill arts." In this campaign the
people of Pennsylvania are hearing
the voice of the demagogue. It is
that of the office hungry candidate,
the most familiar type of dema-
gogue known in this country. By

markable vote of confidence for

Mr. Tcner and his associates on
the Republican ticket.

SONESTOWN.
Church services as follows:

Evangelical?Sunday School.

Christian Endeavor. ti:.'JO j>. in.

Methodist ?Sunday School, 10:30;
Epworth League, (>:3O p. 111.

Prayer meeting, Thursday evening
at 7:30.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Methodist church held its regular
monthly business meeting Wednes-
day evening.

The ladies of the Evangelical
church will serve a chicken and
waffle supper Saturday evening in

their parlors 011 the parsonage lot.

Among those who attended the

Forksville fair were Ada Simmons.
Nora Crist, Prof. Jaqtiish, J. K.

Molyneaux, Frank Rea, Frank
Sheets, Clias. Simmons and Frank

Magargle.

Mrs. Samuel Crist is visiting her
son Edward and family at Altoona.

Alice Converse and Edna Lock-

wood spent Saturday afternoon in

Muney Valley.

The primary school is dosed this

week. Walter I [a/en, the teacher
is attending the State Sunday

School Convention at Altoona.

Bertha I la/en visited friends at
Muney Valley over Sunday.

11. D. Lock wood and L. J.
Voorhees autoed to Eliinsport on

Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. I>. Voorhees at-

tended the Blooinsburg fair last

week Thursday

11. C. Hess and daughter Kath-
rine of Nordniont were callers in

town Tuesday.

Elizabeth Simmons of Pictup

Rocks visited friends in this place
Saturdav.

The friends of Mrs. George Hast-
en gave her a pleasant l>irthdav
surprise on Tuesday. The follow-
ing were present: Mesdaines C.
I). Voorhees, ('. A. Starr, A. A.
Cristman, Harry Basley, L. K.

Freas, Asher Crist man. Robert
Simmons, J. Laird, .1. M. Boatman.
Harry Jones, 11. ('. Boatman, J.
Oamtor, Chas. Morrison. W. F.
Boatman, Edward Burke, Mrs. W.
B. Ha /.en of Nordmont and Mrs.
Benton Starr of Muney Valley.

A Good Position,
can be had by ambitious young
men and ladies in the field of

'?Wireless'' or Railway telegraphy.
Since the 8-hour law became effec-
tive, and since the Wireless com-
panies are establishing stations
throughout the country there is a

great shortage of telegraphers.
Positions pay beginners from S7O
to Sl>o per month, with good chance
of advancement. The National
Telegraph Institute operates six

oHicial institutes in America, un-

der supervision of R. R. and Wire-
less officials and places all gradu-
ates into positions. Jt will pay
you to write them for full details
at Cincinnati, 0., or Philadelphia,
Pa.

a campaign of misrepresentation
the political demagogue hopes to
receive a sufficient number of vot-
ers to bring about his election.
That sort of a campaign wins once
in a great while and then the fact
that they have been badly buncoed
forcibly is brought home to the
people.

The Republican Party in Penn-
syvlania does not stop for theolliee
hungry demagogue. It is the par-
ty of action. Jt goes before the
people with a record of what it has
done and not with vague promises
of what, possibly, it may do. It
has moved with the people and
has kept abreast of the times. It
has administered the affairs of this
State so admirably as to present

other commonwealths an example
of good government. It is the par-
ty of progress and performance.
That is why an overwhelming ma-
jority of the people vote the Re-
publican ticket.

Seven Tickets in the Field.
A news dispatch from Harrisburg

says: Seven full state tickets are
now in nomination in Pennsylvania
following the liling of papers by the
Industrial party at the state depart-
ment. George Anton, a Philadel-
phia printer, is the nominee for
governor, while the men named lor
the offices next in importance
include a miner, a carpenter and
a machinist. In addition to the
Industrial party, the other tickets
in the field are: Republican,
Democratic, Keystone, Prohibition,
Socialist and Workingmen's
League.

Oyster Supper anil Dance.
There will be an Oyster Supper

and Dance held at the Sonestown
Hotel on Friday evening, Oct. 21.
Everybody invited. Good music
and good order always.

Smith Boudman, Prop.

St. John's Church. (Episcopal.)
Morning Service, 11:00 a. 111.

Tho opponents of the Republican
Party have received little encour-
agement this year. No other can-
didate for Governor within this
generation has proven more popu-
lar than Representative John K.
Tener. Wherever he goes he is
enthusiaetically received because
he has the confidence of the people.
His dignified attitude in the cam-
paign has been commented upon
approvingly. There is nothing of
the demagogue about him. lie
does not attempt to deceive any-
body. lie tells his audiences that
he intends to give the State a clean
and business like administration
ami the people believe him. All
of the indications point to a re-

fi From the Mills to Hie Caster

Write for a Free Copy of Our Rug, Carpet

Just a postal rard saying "Send me your new Rug, Carpet and Furniture
*!yjfjfl Catalogue, with your name and address, will get tliis line catalogue by return
V?$Bl m FCe

you can think of to add to the comfort and convenience of the lioinc; wido
f'Sa Kt i 111y7|l3 varieties, ranging from the most inexpensive for the homesteader on tlie west-

B*UwiViß^-'^KmSSSHEKiA em claim to tlio finest articles for the best city homes, and at prices you
Hi\u25a0&! 1i'. iiMU f can t equal any where else, quality considered. This completer catalogue of
r" ifii11\u25a0' r^jl"r*rl* 11J?. ore *-'liin 1"" pages of house furnishing goods, splendidly printed, profusely
rjjt? fiftH}C?fJß3 illustrated, now ready to send to anyone wflo will write for it is easily the
pSX-* 1 most valuable book of the kind ever published, if you intend to buy any-
EffliiK 'Idng in Carpets, Hugs, Curtains, Draperies, Furniture and Mouse Furnishing

a,K)lls this fnU wo urS° y»« «o write now for a copy of this free book. Address

jr lyj'i at th l B !<>r" y°n ? arM' Campbell Streets, Kansas City, or

Ward & Co.
'" CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY

M. BRINK'S
PRICES For This Week.

100 ll>s.
Oil Meal $2,00
Gluten l'fiO
Corn Meal 1.35
Cracked Corn l.:;r>
Corn 1.3, r »
Best White Midds. l.<;o
Brewers Grain 1.35
Oyster Shells 00
Wheat Bran 1.30
Schumacher Chop 1.45

" Calf Meal 50 1b 1.50
Lump Salt 75
Beef Scrap 2.75
Meat. Meal 2.50
140 11) bag Salt 55

50 lb bag Salt 30
200 lb bag agricultural salt 70
Slhumaeher Flour sac k 1.05
Marvel " " none
Muncy " " 140
.'4 lb sack Sehn. Table Meal (50

10 11, >< <. << .< 05
\ cal calves wanted every week

on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Live fowls and chickens wanted
every Wednesday.

i BRINK, New .llkmv. 11
I '

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pin-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched lor

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination ofihe
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

*«*» J.

ftJMHjiUHIHIHKSMHJHIHIHp

? ? ? ??? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

HILLSGROVE, PA.

mm iocii.

| (Jroeeries, to lie choice must ho
fresh. In order to sell fresh gro-
ceries we must keep tlicm contin-
ually moving, buying and selling,

jThat's just what we are doing.

| Therefore our groceries are fresh
and choice in the true sense of the
word. If you are not getting tin'
hcst in the grocery line tell us ami
we w ill tell you the reason ami how
to overcome it.

BuschluiuseiVs.
LAPORTE, PA

Gbfppewa
Xtmc Ikilns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.

Kilns near Hughesvill*
Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

WANTED
At once. Men to represent us,

either locally or traveling. Now is
the time to start. Money in the
work for the right men. Apply at
once and secure territory.
ALLEN NURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y.

Try a SMALL AD in 1h s
paper, It willpay you.

DeWinj CARBOLIZED WITCH HAZEIE For Piles, Burns, Sores

LABOR LINES UP
FOR H. TENER

Prompt Repudiation of Scheme
Worked by Keystone Party.

THE LEASERS ACT QUICKLY

Greenawalt's Personal Game Blocked
When Exposed By Representative

Union Men.

An attempt to work a scheme to In-

fluence organized labor in the present
gubernatorial campaign has proven a
boomerang for Berry and his party.

President Greenawalt, of the State
Federation of I.aboi', is being denounc-
ed upon every hand for seeking to
use the position which he fills tem-
porarily to advance his own political
interests and to promote the cause of
a combination of politicians who are
striving to ise the Keystone Party to
land themselves and their friends in
public office.

Greenawalt's political campaigning

for the Keystone Party is quite nat-
ural, as he is known as an ardent
Democrat, but his efforts to use his
position to influence the votes of the
wage earners of the state arc resented
by the rank and file of organized labor
in Pennsylvania as well as the influ-
ential leaders of various trade unions.

Tenor a Friend of Labor.

Greenawalt's action, it is pointed
out, is most reprehensible, on account
of the fact that John K. Toner, the
Republican nominee for governor, has
for years been known as a staunch
friend of the workingmen throughout
western Pennsylvania, where lie grew
up in an atmosphere which would nat-
urally make him sympathise with the
wage earners. He spent his boyhood
days working in a steel mill in the
great Pittsburg district, and in recent
years he figured in the satisfactory
settlement of labor disputes in his
home community, being chosen to ap-
pear in consultation as the represen-
tative of the workingmen. The only
period in his career when he was a
larg" employer of labor was when he
was at the head of a glass manufac-
turing establishment, and he had none
but union men employed about the
plant.

Upon several occasions during his
tour of the state Mr. Tener has taken
occasion to refer to his advocacy of
legislation in the interest of labor,
and he has pointed out that through
the agency of the Republican party
many excellent labor laws have been
passed, most of them at the sugges-

tion and upon the request of union
labor. The employers' liability bill
passed at the last session of the :
Pennsylvania legislature was enacted j
by a Republican majority in the sen- j
ate and the house and was signed by a ;
Republican governor.

The fact that John Mitchell, one of j
the most respected and popular lead- |
et sin the crowd of labor in recent J
years, is a warm advocate of the eiec- |
tion of Mr. Tener to the governorship,

has been known to the labor leaders

of the state trom the very outset or tne
campaign.

Mitchell Indorses Tener Plan.
John Mitchell has heartily indorsed

Mr. Tener'a proposition for the ap-
pointment of a state commission to
be composed of employers and wage
earners, whose duty it shall be to in-
vestigate every phase of the question

: of employers' liability and kindred
subjects and report to the coming ses-
sion of the legislature such changes
in existing laws as may be deemed
advisable. Mr. Tener has given his

j word to do everything in his power
to have satisfactory laws and anient
ments to lays enacted at once.

| In order that workingmen of Penn-

\u25a0 sylvania shall not be misled by the
! tactics of Greenawalt and others work-

. ing with Rerry, an address has bc<?n
| issued to wage earners over the sig-

( natures of Patrick Gilday, president

j of district No. 2, United Mine Work-
' ers of America, and Thomas Haggerty,
; member of the national executive

; board of the United Mine Workers of
America.

They declare that Greenawalt is act-
ing on his own responsibility, that
there is no distinctive labor candidate
In the field, that Greenawalt's appeal
was not authorized by any convention
er organized labor assombly, and they

protest against any labor leader at-
tempting to dictate to organized labor.

They say: "We can recall instances
when organized labor asked for and
received the assistance of prominent
men in the Republican party who are
now being villifled by some of the ad-
rocates of the Keystone Party."

Caruso Stabbed on Stage.
During the last act of "Carmen" in

Rerlin, Germany, Enrico Caruso re-

ceived an accidental thrust of a sword
in his knee. The wound is not consid-
ered serious

Tag Your Dog.
Hunters taking their dogs into

the woods (luring the coining sen-
son without having them tagged
with a 1!>1<) dog tax. will have them
shot, according to advices received
from Joseph Kalbi'us. secretary of
the Pennsylvania State (iaine Com-
mission. The ruling of the game
commission is that under the act of
June 1. 11107, all 'dogs are required
to wear a tag attached to their
collar showing that the tax for that
year on said dog has been paid, al-
so the name and address of the
owner in plain English. If the
owner of the dogs do not comply
with these requirements it is to lie
the right and privilege of all game
protectors, or any constable, to kill
these dogs when off the land owned
or controlled by the owners ofsuch
dogs.

Teachers' Meeting.
The teachers of Davidson and

adjoining townships will hold their

iirst meeting of this year at Sones-
town on Saturday Oct. 22.

J. Robert Molvneaux.

I . 8. Bird of Forksville transacted
business in Laporte Wednesday.

NOTICE,
I" Whereas my wife, Minnie Shad-
duck, has left my lied and board
without just cause fir provocation, I
will pay no debts contracted liy her
after this date. Robert Shadduck,
11. 1). 1,, Wheeler vilie, Pa.

October 1, 1910

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MKKTING.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Lake Mokotna Company,
for the election of directors and tlx
transaction of such other business ai-
may come before the meeting, will
lie held in the Company's otlice at
LaPorte, Pa., on Tuesday, Nov. lf>,
HMO, at Id o'clock, a. in.

C. J. PENNOCK, Pres.
ATTKST: E. S. PHII,I,IPS, See'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Estate of Harry M Eiester, lut

of Laporte Township, deceased.
Letters Testementary in the above

estaU having been granted to tin
undersigned, all parties having
claims against said estate are re-
quested to present same without de-
lay. And all parties indebted to
said estate are requested to niak>
immediate settlement.

Margaret S. Eiester,
Lee R. Gavitt,

Executors.
F. W. Meylert, Att'y. Sept. 12 'lO.

| 3 CENTS & LINE ADS. j
FOR RENT?Brewster corner

house; yearly lease to desirable ten-
ant. Address, 12.'}" Tea St., N. W.,
Washington, I). C.

APTOMOHII.I.S To lliitu?-by the
day or week at reasonable rates.
IJell 'phone No. .'!!> 12 and 32 I.
Murray Hros.' tiarage, A. W. Mur-
ray, Mgr., Murray, Pa. lotn2(i

FOR SALE No s Othello Range
with water tank, high shelf and
water front. In excellent condition.
Sis.no cash, worth wholesale $38.00.
See F. W. Meylejt or A. I'. Wie-
land, Wing Cottage.

Anyone Bonding a Pketoh and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aninvention is probably patentaole. Communion,
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patentssent free. <M,iost aironcy for Pecuring patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivespecial notice, without ?harge, 111 the

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nrcost clr-
dilation «.f any sdentltlfl Journal. Terms, 13 ayear , four months, |l. Sold by nil newsdealers.

MUNN & Co, 36 1 Broadway, YOfll
branch offlco, 826 V St- Washington,


